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INTRODUCTION

l

FACTORS RESPONSIBLE FOR INEQUITY

The purpose of the present project will be to explore the factors
responsible for the lack of equity regarding the quality of
education for students in India. According to Bangay and
Latham (2013), quality education was the major concern which
was responsible for the migration of students from public schools
to the private schools.

PROBLEM
The Indian public school system failed to provide essential skills to
students which ultimately affected the scholastic results of
students (Goyal & Pandey, 2009). Hence, privately educated
students are far more prepared for global context of employment
and advanced education, than for students in public schools.

Methods of
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Educational and
Material Resources

METHOD
Social networking sites were an effective tool for the educational
purpose. The impact of social media was emerging among the students
depending upon the context of educational material provided by sites
(Tess, 2013). A Facebook page will be created to prepare the students
to meet the global needs of education.
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